HROF by the Numbers*

**ALUMNI**

- **2,495** HRO alumni within our reach
- **648** added since 2000
- **54%** currently reside in MA, NY and CA

**DONORS**

- **75** donated to HROF since November 2018
- **32+** countries represented by our alumni

**GRANTS TO HRO (2003 - 2018)**

- **36%** General Support: retreats, sectional coaches, tax preparation
- **32%** Tours: international tours
- **21%** Concert Production: soloists, ringers, recording, music rental
- **8%** Instruments: instrument purchases / composition
- **3%** Music Lessons: subsidized private lessons

**Since 2003, HROF has given over $400,000 in grants to HRO**

- **2017-2018** ($15,904)
  - **26** new donors since Nov. 2018
  - **$100** most frequent donation

- **2018-Present** ($30,864)
  - **2019** established the HRO's endowed fund

*Contains estimates. Numbers subject to change.*